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From tie National Intelligencer.

THOMAS PAINE,
To the Citizen of the United States.

lzttzr The sawn.

To cleft, and to rejeft, is the prerogative
of a free people.

Since the establishment of Independence,
no period has arrived that so decidedly proves
the excellence of the representative f) Item of
government, and its superiority over every

as the time we now live in. Had
been curled with John Adams's He-

reditary Monarchy, or Alexander Hamilton's
Senate for life, (lie mud have sought in he
doubtful contest of civil war, what she now
obtains b'y the expreffion of the public will.
An appeal so elections decides bitter than an
appeal to the sword.

The reign of terror that riged in Ameri-
ca during the latter time of tSfc Walhington
adminiflration, and the whqle of that of

is enveloped in myflery ,to me. That
there were men itv the government hostile to
the representative system, though it is now
their overthrow, was once their boalt, and
therefore the fast. is eftablilhed against them.
But that so large a rnafs of ..the people (hould
become the dupes of tliofe.who were loading
them with taxes, in order to load thern with
chains, and deprive them of the right of

can be afenbed only to that fpeoies of
wildfire rage, lighted up by falsehood, that not
only at v. ithout reflection, but is too impe-tio- us

to make any.
There is a general and striking difference

between the genuine effects of truth itself,
and the effefts of falsehood believed to be
truth. Truth is naturally benign ; but false-

hood believed to be truth, it always furious.
The former delights in serenity, is mild and
persuasive, and seeks not. the, auxiliary aid,of
inventien. Tbe'45jt"er .slicks at nothing, lit
has naturally no morals. Every lie is wel-
come that suits its purpose It is the innate
character of the thing to ad in this manner,
and the criterion by which it may be known
whether in politics or religion. When any
thing is attempted to be fupportcd by lying,
it is presumptive evidence that the thing so

fupportcd is a lie also. The flock On Wiich
a he can be engrsft'd must be of the same
species as the graft.

What is to become of the mighty clamor
about French invasions, and the cry that our
cquntry is in danger, and taxes and armies
must be rSifed to defend it I The danger is
sled with the fattidn that created is and what
is worst of all the money is sled too. It is is

I only that have committed the hostility of
and all the artillery of pop-gun- s are

prepared for action. Poor fellows, how they
foam ! They set half their own partizans in
laughter; for among ridiculous things no th
ing is more ridiculous than ridiculous rage.
But I hops they will not leave off. I fliall

oe half my greatness when they cease to he.
co far as respects myfeif 1 have reason to

Relieve and.a right to lay, that the leaders of
the reign of terror in America, and the lead-
ers of the reign of terror in Fratfce, during
the time of Robefpiere, were In character the
same sort of men, or how is it to be accounted
for, that I was persecuted by both at the same
time.-v-Whe- n I "wa Toted out of the French
Convention, the reason afligned for it was,
that I was a foreigner. When Robefpieie
had me fcized in the night and imprifoncd in
the Luxemburg (where I remained eleven
months) he afligned no reason for it But
when hepropofed bringing me to the tribunal,
which was hire sending me at once to the fraf-fol- d,

he then afligned a reason, and the reason
was " Fef the interest of America as --Bellas
of Francs." Four I'mteret de I'Amerique
autsr.t que de la France. The words are in
hs own hand writing, arid lepoited to the
Convention by the committee appointed to
examine hispapers, and are printed in their re-

port, with this reflection added to them, " Wby
Thomas Paine more than another ? because be
contributed to the liberty of both worlds."

There must have been a coalition in fenti-Inen- t,

is not in fast, between the terrorifls of
America and the terrorifls of France, and
Robefpiere mull have known it, or he could
not indr'Y1
xo mc om 01 accuiation aainlt me

- ."ww, vi-- ui mi. lie vtj apwayt
wno were waiting in tne devotion qfcTOreir
hearts for the joyful news of my dytlirStifni,
are the lame banditti who arc no
in all the hackneyed language
hyjvotricy, about humanity anqrtejto-an'- of- -

ten about something they HuKqMeJr and
fiuifh with the chorus of tniufy bim,

crucify bim. I am become so fargo'n? nmong
them that they cannogaaifair, drink" withou't
me. I serve them aSCTgftaid)i;h-- . arfd they

make uRj&jSn J?yWSa5 ?ni not
m .t. W?' T-

- " 1
But thereMs.tOTIlfelliat.ctibiceft J

ot ail, thehg.yepYfiilellteil otrgp ta-
ble, and ije ispnhouli. Thty He
not yet; 'acse.Tfrvvitlpnte ' bf infidelity
yet, according' to-' tWptragSbikgifly, she.
must be as bad as l&Uwa!sTylft-j- . fjTeV.liM

proteifted Irirn irxifis brndtfttiferJ
him ilj all bis. udprjslcjrig-eiicouragea'fii-

jn'althirways,-ndfew'arde4i'ili.- (nfi by
bryicinff hbs n ' fSfety --j3 in health' to the
prorlijed land. This is'more than flicdid by
the'Jev, tj(e dhpfen peopfe, tnat they tell us

"tne land of Efrynt and
ont Tjf tii$5dfo&, of bondngeT ibr theyalU
onjo. jn me vyuyerneis ana motes too.

I was one of the nine members that com- -
poled the frrft committee of Constitution.
Six of them have been deUroyed. Seyes and
myfeif have furvLved. He by bending with
the times and I by not bending. The other
furvivoi joined Robefpiere and signed with
him the warrant for my arreftation. Aster
the fall of Robefpiere he was seized and

in his turn and sentenced to tranfpor-tatiO- n.

He has iincc apologifed to me for
having signed the warrant, by saying he felt
himself in danger, aifd was obliged to do it.

Herault Sechelles, an acquaintance of Mr.
Jefferson, and a good patriot, was my, suppli-
ant as member of the committee of constitu-
tion, that is he was to supply my place, is I
had not accepted or had reiigned, being next
in number of votes to the. lie was imprison- -
es.iivHhe Luxemburg with me, was.t:
thT tribunal and the Guillotine,
principal was leit-

I here were but two foreigners in the con-
vention, Anarcharfis Cloots and myfeif; We
were both put out of the Convention by the
same vote-- , arretted by the same ord6, and
carried to prison tdgether the same night.
He "" -- taken to the Guillotine and I was in

lest. Joel Barlow was with us when we
went to prison.

Jofcph Lebon, one of the vilest characters
that ever exifled, and who made the flreets of
Arras run with blood, was my lupp'tant as
member of the Convention for the department
of the Pas de Calais. When I was put out
of the Convention he came and took my place.
When I was liberated from prison, and voted
again into the Convention, he was sent to the
same prison and todk my place there, and he
went to the guillotine instead of me. He
supplied my place all the way through.

One hundred and sixty-eig- ht persons were
taken out of the Luxemburg in one night, and
a hundred and sixty of them'GuilIotined the
next day, of which I now know I was to have
been one ; and the manner I escaped that sate
is curious and has all the appearance of acci-
dent, k

The room in which I lodged waffon
the ground floor, and one of a long range of
rooms under a gallery, and the door of it

outward and slat against the wall ; so
that when it was open the inlide of the door
appeared outward, and the contrary when it
was fliut. I had three comrades, fellow rs

with me, Jol'eph Vanhuile, of Brugc,
since president of the Municipality of that
town, Michael Robbins and Baftint of Lo-vai- n.

. . ,

When persons by scores and by hundreds
were to be taken out of prison for the Guillo-
tine, it was always done in the night, and those
who performed that office, had aprivdte mark
or lignal by which they knew what rooms to
go to and what number to take. We, as I
have said, were sour, and the door of our room
was marked, unobserved by us, with that num.
bcr in chalk ; but it happened, is happening
is a proper word, that the mark was put on
when the door was open and slat against thei
wall, and thereby came on the inlide when
we Ihut it at night, and the deftrovincr anccl

Lpaflcd by it. A sew days aster this Robes
piere sell, and Mr. Monroe arrived and reclai-
med me, and invited me to his house.

During the whole of my imprisonment,
prior to tire fall of Robefpiere, there was no
time when I could t"hink my life worth twenty-so-ur

hours, and my mind was made up to meet
its sate. The Americans in Paris went in a
body to the convention to reclaim me, but
without success. There was no pirty among
them with respect to me. My qrlfy- hope then
rested on the government of Aftjft-ic- a that it
would remember me. But tbeTicy heart of
ingratitude, in whatever man jftspe placed, has
neither feeling nor sense of hoiior. The let-
ter of Mr. JefTerfon has fSrVfd.'to wipe away
the reproach and done juttibe 'to the mass of
the people of America., v

When a party was seeing in the latter end
of seventy-seve- n and .beginning of seventy-eigh- t,

of which John Adarjis was one, to re-
move Mr. Waflilngton from the command of
the army on the complaint that b: did nothing,
I wrote t)ye fifth number Qf the Crisis, and
publiflieditiin LancafterCcjrfgrefs being then
it Yorktowii in Pennfylv'a'nia) to ward off
thtftrncditated blow j fqirthoUgh I well knew
the black times of feve'ilty-fix- , was the natu
ral conlBquence ot Ins want of military judg,

have tad the idea of putting America '" thc cno'""e of positions Into which

they

cannot

iey, I Cauld see no poffible advantage, and
nothing buf'miOiliief, that dould a rift.
by diftrafting tlie army into parties, which
woum nave been the cale, had the iptended
motion gone on.

General Lee, who with a sarcastic genius
joined a great fund of military knowledge,
was perfeftly right when he said, We have no
business-o- Islands, and in tbe bottom of Bogs,
mbire'tbe enetnj by tbe aid of its ships, can
bring its whole force against a part of ours
and shut it up. This had like to have been
the case at Ncw-.Yor- k, and was the case at
Fort W afhingtoif, and would have been tbecase at Fort Lee is General Grne hd nnf
rnoved inflantly off on the firfl news of the
enemy's approach. I was with Greene
through die who,le of that affair and know it
perfectly..,, '

But tbflugh I cartie forward in defence of
Mr. Washington when he was attacked, and
made the-bti- t that coiilrl he m-.,- l. f ., r..:
)Y blimdcrs-fha- t had nearly ruine'd the coun
try, ne ie:t me to penfh when I was in prison.
But as I told him of it in bis life time, I
Inould notnow bring it up, is the ignor.mt

pertinence of some of the federal papas,wno,a,e pushing Mr. Walhington forward as
their Italkmg-horf- e, did not make it neceffary.

That gentkrran tiid net perform his part in
the revolution better, nor with more honor,
than I did mine, and the one part was then as
neteiiary as tne otner. ne accepted as a
present (though he was already rich) a hund-

red thoqfand acres of land in America, and
lest me to occupy six soot of earth in France.
I wilh, for his own reputation, he had adted
with more juflice. But it Was always known
of Mr. Walhington, by those who belt knew
him, that he was of such an icy and death
like constitution, that he neither loved his
friendrj nor hated his eneiniesl But be this
as it may, I see no reason that a difTeien'ce be-

tween Mn Wafliington and ire, fhonld be
made a theme of ditbord with other jieople.
There are those who may see merit in both,
witnout mating tnemieives partizans or 'gij
ther, and with this reflection I close the" fuh
jet.,

As to the hypocritical abuse thrown out by
the federalists on other fubje&s 1 recommend
tb them the observance t)f a commandment
that existed before dither Chriltiaji or Jew ex-

ifled.

" Thou (halt make a covenant with thy
senses.

" With thine eye, that it beholds no evil.
" With thine ear, that it hears no evil;
" With thy tongue, that it fpeakS no evil.
" With thy hands, that they commit no

evil."
Is the federalists will follow this command-

ment, they will leave off lying.
THOMAS PAINE.

Federal City, LoteU's Hotel,
November 26, 1S02.

For the Ksxrvcxr Gazette.

THOMAS PAINE.

This celebrated man has lately return-
ed to America, and has met with the sate
of all the patriots and reformers that
have gone before him. His charaftpr
has been attacked, his reputation tradu-
ced, and every transaction of his life ran-sack- ed

which malice, could come at, o
furnish food for the tongue of caluntrjt
'Unable to combat his principles with suc-

csfs. his nolitical onnnnents Imrl W r-

putation with opprobrium ; as is the,
lomes or iramies ot numan nature coulc
tarnifli hisprinciDles.orfullv our immnr
tal revolution, which' his masterly pen
" so eminently Contributed to establish."
For this reason Hampden was a rascal,
Sidney st traitor, our immortal Franklin
a hoary headed hypocrite, and Jefferson
himself is now an " atheist." an " inin.
diary," and a fornicator. Go through
.the long list of patriots, ancient and mo-
dern ; and is we believe she mrjfit ns
power, riot one pofTefled a single virtue,
and all were compounds of the greatcft
vices which could disgrace human

" Mo might nor greatness in mortalitV
" Can censure 'fcaoe : lilarW wnnmlinir !.. m-- ..

: whitelt virtueftrikes. What king fbTtro'i
tic the gall in the slanderous m

" The
" Can up tongue

But this more particularly has been the
lot of Paine. His early and continued
exertions in the cause of America, the
influence which his writings had in the
most trying periods of our revolution,
in those " times which tried men's souls,"

when the wisest doubted-th- e result. and
the bravest trembled with sear ; the qorij;
fpicuous part which he. afterwards acted
upon the theatre of France and England :

alljthefe causes have excited afraintt
him the peculiar venom of party. T&
"""""-- ' "" "c wunu nis name nas
extended, his pretended crimes have
gone also. He has been the

" greatest viper nature ever made."

No confidence has he not violated ; no
friendfliip has he'not betrayed ; no crime
has he not committed. And where can
be the wonder ? Those whom he made
tremble on their thrones, those who felt
that his writings were powetful enemies
to their places andpenfions; could pur-fu- e

no better mode to secure themselves,
than by hiring venal pens to destroy his
popularity by the destruction of his repu-
tation. Hence it is, that unsounded fto-ri- es

have been every where circulated
against his chara&er, until in the opinion
of even good men it has " become as
black as is befmcared with hell."

In America his services were so frefli
in the recollection of the people, that h
character was for a lone- time shield
from the afTaults of malevolence. Ek.. ...:.u : i . , v.tcy. wim tunes aione, it was conudered
to be without a blot ; as pure and unfporJ
ted ; and allowing for ths infirmitierof
human nature, as free from imperfection.
But aster his voyage to England, the slan-
derous taley; related of him by those who
had raifqd their swords againlt , and by
the hirelings of the British court reach-
ed this country. They were repeated
with such barefaced impudence here, and
with such confidence, that they began to
be believed. Paine had not the onnortii- -
nify of contradiction; and indeed, had
ne been iiere their number would have

put it out of his power. Those fnrdrs
too were countenanred by inflrertal cha-
racters in t.ie government, i. ny ot
whom had departed from the revolution-
ary principlei which Paine had cheriflied,
and were deiirous that they flioul J become
unfafliionable. They knew that the re-

currence to these whig principles, which,
the people has since made, would be

to their power, and they were
willing to put the singer of infamy at their
most u successful defender." -

His late arrival then must alarm them.
They know that the people yet remain
firm to the principles of Common Sense;
that Paine is superior to an host of aflai-lant- s,

that his pen is powerful, that it
has set nations in a flame ; that it light-
ens upon every fubjeel which it touches,
and forces conviction upon every mind.
From experience they could determine
upon the most politic course to pursue,
and it has been purfufed from one end of
the continent to the otlier. They raised
the floodgates of slander, and poured up- -'
on him a copious stream of abuse. The
stream yet slows, and we know not when
or where it will end. Thnv nmu Virrii.- .. .. v.y

every ftoly they can come at, whe- -
ini uiy ui ui imu. x iicy liuiicpre- -
sent. thev diflnrt : ttlpvinfoi-friBr- f lri.1tJ " -- 7 "" "-- - -- -- .v. uniwith falsehood; publifli partial statements,
ana itatements without the necellary ex-
planations ; and thusvimpofe upon the
credulous, and uninformed. One in,--
ftanCC has Occurred latelv : a nnri-in-l

statement has been publiflied from an
aDsnaoneu tor)' paper, without the ne-
ceffary explanation. Is the gentlemen
who publiflied it have candour, they will
desire to see it cprredted. And the cor-redti- on

becomes the more neceffary, be-cau- se

that ftateme'nt contains an indirect
attack also upon the present adminiftra- -

tion. Thev fav thev are uninflnpnrerUv.r
partv; but their conduct dops nnt faim,.
the affertion ; and time only car. satisfy
the public refpeSting it. An extract
from an Eastern" paper will accompany
this, and set the. whole affair right.

x.et it not here be undcrllood that the
author intends either to fanclfon every
part of iIr. Paine's coudndl, or adopt alt
his opinions. He would not fnP;.t tV,;.
of any man existing. He thinks for him- -
leit, aim can lately lay, his mind was not
run in another's mould. He would nnUr
palliate them, and urge the sight which
every man has to think for himself. He
thinks the affair which has been publifli-
ed, has i diredl tendency t6 give an im-
proper bias to the public mind; and the
high duty which he owes to truth, anl
me gratuuae wmen ne teeis towards one
of crar first revolutionary characters, will
not permit him to be silent.

What though Mr. Pa'ine has attacked
the holy Scriptures, the charity taught
in these sacred writings, inftru6ts us to
ascribe his conduct, to the belt, instead of
the worst of motives. He differs from
you and me upon this fubjeft, but he fcs

a conflitutional right; and who "

dare Be so impious as to interfere be
tween Paine'and his God ? What tho'
he attacked General Wafliington ? Here
his rights were the same ; and the same
heaven-bor- n charity points to the famd
conduct. The circumstances of the times
in which it was written, fliould induce us
to palliate or pardon, is we Cannot whol-
ly excuse or justify it. Paine had been
persecuted, hnprilbned, confined in walls
which contained villainy and disease ; the
most abandoned of the species had mark-
ed him out for the engine of death; and
motives of policy had alone prevented
the executive, from claiming him as an
American citizen. Paine, irritated

fourcd by disappointment ;
thinking his great revolutionary ferVices
entitled him to another return, and ques-
tioning the propriety of sacrificing all
principles of gratitude on the fhrihe-- of
national policy ; in onc'unfortunatemo- -
ment of vexation and paflion, wrote and
forwarded the letter, which1 we are told
is to damn his reputation for ever Let
us here enquire how many of us would
have displayed more temper? Experience
answers but sew. Let us reflect that
General Wafliington with all his great
qualities, was but a man, and as fuchfub-je- ct

to frailties, imperfections and all the
infirmities of that being. The Scrip-ture- s

justify the dodlrine. Wafliington
may have erred it is probable, because
he was n mnn. A nA la. .... Tr n r' "- - n-i- . us anujf-

- rciiect,that the luftre of his qualities-wer- e such.
mat we coma not perceivemd that we
are all so partial to bis memory, as to for-
get he had any errors.

A WHIG.

The follcnving is referred to by tbe Whig.
THROM THE

LITERARY ADVERTISER.
OF MR. PAIN.

The Waflini.to i r. dri 'list con uns an at-
tack, the moil umIkious and invidious, upon
'this dift.nguiflied nnd deft iving revolutionary
patriot. In oidci to warp the undcifiandings
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